
l,OC,l. NKW8. 500.00 JIB WARD.tty and the man who never accepts
one. '.1J1JJM

Snow Drift
No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to

learn how to make mistakes

You - m ke No Mistake
If vou buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Phone 242 North Roseburg
LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal w
Absolutely Guaranteed to beDOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

The BestFlour
has the

Best Buttermaker in the State

ir--r rnnil rcirnV lirnnWemake
ILL. LKCrilTl 3CJUH IILKL ke cream
in large or small quantities. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

Sold Only by
CHURCH BROTHERS'

The Rochdale

If
IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT S NEVER SOUR

J. H. Booth and wife loft for Port-1hii- 1

tliltt afternoon where they will
upend a few days vlattlng with
rrlends,

(Juorni Madillx, who nan been em-

ployed In 1'ortland for some time
pnxt returned here this morning. He
will probably remuin In itotteburg
permanently.

Mrs. May Wright and children ar- -

rived hero yowterday from UranU
i'nKH to join tnoir iiUHuanu anu inin-- !
er who Ih employed by the Southern
Pacini: Company.

Perfection In inllllnK, the best of
wheat, most closely Kraded, are
Home of the things that make SNOW
liltlKT the bent hard wheat flour on
the Wentern market. Sold only by
tho llochdalo. 028

J. A. and H. P. Klio, of Myrtle
Creek, today filed a suit In the Jus-

tice court aKaiiiHt David Cole and
Maud I.. Cole, In which the plain-
tiffs seek tu recover the sum' of
(1 118.33, alb'Keil to bo due for

sold lo the 'defendants by
tho plaintiffs. In a second cause of
anion the plaintiffs seek to recover
the sum of $Hi, covering goods and
merchandise sold to the defendants
by Phillip Hutcher. Attorney Geo.
N'euner represents tho plaintiffs.

AS K KMXO IN ixiua.
MIku Kva M. Clarke, a nntlve of

Indian, will apirtar In rout u nib of the
lilMh ciiHtt Itidy or Indian and relate
i he Ktory of her penplo uh only can
ho told by a nallve of thin miminder-Htoo- d

country. No on should fall to
hoar this remarkable story. At the
First Pn'Hbyterlan church Tuesday
BvenliiB, October 31. Admission free.
A silver offering will he taken. o31

TltlTK H.IVI.N'OS.

Tho recruit iim officer for the Clrr-iion- 's

of the IJver Clul) likes to hear
u innii announce In October that
probably he'll cut the stuff next New
Year's.

The rolling none may Rather no
moss, but It lakes on a dandy pol-
ish.

If tho race began at tho
pole, the quarter-hors- e would

cop all the kale.

Itetter a big bump after a hard
Irv than a puny flop after a weak
effort.

Tin Indy of fort une needs a lot of
wooing, hut when she does say, "yes"
it goes.

Tho world Is too busy to coax us
to behave, but It'll knock any time
!o hand us a belt when we don't.

There's a way out, If you have to
carry ho sash with you.

It's a split for orneryncsH between
bo man who mver offers an apolo- -

SKW TOD.W.

C()V FOIt HALti Hood milker. In-

quire at Itosoburg Flour Mills. tf

FOR ItlCN'T - Olio room partially
furnishoil. Inquire 2 I 7 Chadwick
si root. oS

WANTKI) - flood cow, fresh or near-
ly so. Price and full particulars
to .1. II. H caro News. :t

FOIt"KKN""r A suite of ofllie rooms
con t rally located. The Douglas
Abstract and Trust Co. tf

FOIt SAI.F ('UFAI An L. C. Smith
typewriter. Ill 1t used. In excellent
ropiilr. Inquire News ot'llce. o3

WANTKI). TO H F.N i Hmiso of 7 or
S roitis, modern, clos( In. .Jon.

Oow. postol'llce ox 7 1. Itosoburg
ol!N

Mill iK UN IIOI'SK Two lols. nice
ru'lliliorliuod. elose In. and a good
buy for only $1,100. Kasy terms.
Imptlro ;it News ol'llro. If

U'AN'TFD 1'iof.h run- wauled at
once, wining to pay rooii price.
Write, stilting full particulars, to
Hrow n, care News. n

Flt It K.N T .M7d",rirr;-roo- bunga-low- ,

hath room, city water. Apply
Mr. Munn. Fdenhowor. or address
1. O. Hox IH, Kdeubower, Ore.

o;u
$;.;.() IIOMF " New iiouso.--4 rooms. .1

hils ritim each, city water, well.
feiir.-d- and $::! takes It. In-

quire at New of llco for particu-
lars. Stf

WANTKI I Uood reliable girl for
housework for two months. Must
Ix' nciit, willing and understand
coring tor rooms and doing laun-
dry. No cooking. Host wages.
Hox tin; Snihoriin, Ore. n'2

THE MEKHY WIDOWS.
Korinerlv The Antlers)

MKS CALLAND. Prop.
.Modern A part meuts wit h bath,

and hot and cold water
in raeh room.

We liuanmtee to plrac pnrtl- -

cular People.
2 lltockwjiv St. Phone Sl

Near High School.

Some of us who flatter ourselves
that we're proud are merely perky.

Consider how bad thing looked
Just a year ago that you think of
with a grin today.

After they get you Into a corner
they've got to drive you Into the
cage.

Every win-o- leaves a scar, but
tho Joy of getting back la the salve.

It's just as reasonable to expect a
hungry man to listen to homilies as
it would be to expect a trapped rat
o sing.

There'ft no discredit In being
roke, nor Is there any nutriment In

idvertlslng It.

Maybe you'll have noticed how all
hands just love to sink the harpoon
into the good loser.

Trouble never really enjoys It un-

less we show that we take It to heart.

The most Invotrato toucher we
ever knew wouldn't stand for one
himself when he was there with the
chan go In gobs.

The wheel of fortune may not be a
brace game, but It's mighty whimsical
in choosing tho winners.

Take a frequent peek at your hook
they may have grabbed your bait.
Clarence Cullen.

Gr.MITIOX OX THK FA KM.

Paint the ladders and store them
away in the barn.

Thresh the grain out before the
rats and mice do It for you.

With hay at twenty dollars a ton
who would not be a hayseed?

Don't stand 'too much on your
dignity you might slip and fall.

It Is easy for a little rip In the
horse blanket to get larger. Start
for needle and thread the minute
you see such a rent.

As the end of the year npproacheB
let us bo up and doing all the out-
door work that has been put off,
lost winter catch us unprepared.

Selling the farm and moving Into
town to join the store-bo- x club Is a
good deal like trading off the best
cow for a yellow dog. Don't do It,
brother, as long as you can plow a

straight furrow.

If you had to stack any hay out
this year, look at the tops before
winter sets In. They sometimes set-

tle badly, so that the storms aro like-
ly to Injure the hay very much. If
llils is the case with yours, top them
out again. Thick, Hue grass Is, the
very best for this purpose. Tread H

down well.

Never set a fried egg. with the ex-

portation or hatching a fried chick-
en. In excessively hot weather place
canvas over the potato patch f or-

der to shield the eyes of the potatoes
from tho blinding sun. Investiga-
tions of modern science have disclos-
ed the fact that there is no essen-
tial connection between duck raising
and quack-gras- From November
Farm Journal.

DIE. S. M. AV KNOT.

Physician and surgeon special at-

tention given to eye,, ear. nose and
throat. (Uhkp'8 fitted. X ray. elec-

tric and vibratory appratus in
Of lice (Ira nd hotel, room 3

Residence, 131 8. Flint street. Phone,
nfflce, 1 5 ; residence 197--

All calls answered day or night.
dtf

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather Uureau, local office,
Itoseburg. Ore., Ii4 hours ending D

:i. in.. Octobed 27, HI I.
Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature fiS
Lowest temperature 30
Precipitation last 24 hours .... 0
Total Preclp. since 1st of month 1 21
Avg. preclp. for this month for

33 years !.61
Total preclp. from Sep. 1,

1911. to date 4.05
Average preclp. from Septem

ber 1. 1S77 3.23
Total excess from Sep. t, !H ,S2
Average preclp. for 3 wet

HfiLSOMH ,1 iM(

WILLIAM RHLL,
Observer.

GENERAL D RAYING

Goods of every description moved tr
mi y parts of the city. iVIfca rMon- -

H. S. FRENCH

Best Car of Coal Ever Seen in Roseburg

has been received by Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.

Rock Springs Coal, positively better coal than
has heretofore been offered for sale in Rose-
burg. Price the same as has been asked for
inferior coal. Come and see it or telephone
No. 163 your order.

The Southern Pacific Company will
pay five hundred ($500.00) dollars,
for the arrest and conviction of the,
party or parties who cut sixty (60)
or more air brake hose on freight
cars at Koseburg on the night of
October 18th, 1911.

L. R. FIELDS,
Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GURDOX A. FORV,
A'ocul Lesson.

Studio 437 N. Rose St.
Phone 290--

Roseburg - . - --Ore.

DR. FIXLAY.

Penttet.

Room 6, Bell Sisters Building

t

: MRS. CHARLES HEIXLIXR,
Teacher of Piano.

(

: Studio, 423 Ella Street.
Phone 33--

DR. If. E. HERMANN,
Eye Specialist.

217 South Stephens Street,
Roseburg, Oregon. &

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

A. G. MALCOLM, ft

Decorator and Finisher of Beau- - ft
tifnl Homes. ft

: Carriage Painting a Specialty, ft
:

: Res. 318 South Pine street. ft
P. O. Box 4G4. ft

"Hoot-Mo- n"

Turning dark into daylight in

rough on old (owl fogies, hut
enterprising, people
want light. As aiders in light
supplying light that really lights
- softly, continuously lights we
claim to be in that
we furnish everything you may
require for the electric lighting
of your homo, storo or shop.
Ask us.

G. L. Prior
Jackson Street, between Wash-

ington and Douglas.

Are You
Going to Start to

School
Next
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday?

Wo bnve had experience In the
school supply line, and know

what Is required for school.
Wo have the largest stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Tablets, pencils, etc.
Tho lowest priceB.
Headquarters for fountain pens.

Your patronage solicited.

Roseburg
BooK Store

Roseburg Oregon

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.-Winch-
ester St.Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds

35 DELIVERYPHONECASS STREET

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

All liarlcy is mil good
Ha r ley

B. G. Slcam Process Barley

is guaranteed

The Best
but

Costs No More
Tin only coiiiirtt line of Poultry

l''ool lii Tmtn.

Complete lino of

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
as;!.'. .!, j

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
Itom'hiii'K'N Oldest Industry. 5(1 for Immediate Delivery.

Winnie Gaddis
w.;jM;wiiruit).ui!Wjjtii indium 1M.-1-

ifHinuWiiH-ilM- ; trtmr"'- - eTnwii Mining

The Plumber
Skylight Cornices, Heating, Ventilating

3s
fV W. H'.mWW .if IP

II

INSURANCE Agent for Sue
Phone Water Filters. Roseburg

2 1 0 Removes all im-- Oregon
purities.

Fire, Accident, Liability,
Burglary, Plate Glass, Rent,

Automobile and Live Stock

BONDS OF EVERY KIND

VMS

ABSTRACT AND

COMPANY

Roseburg Oregon

North Side Plaining Mill
Just North of Kinney Spur, North

Jackson Street, Phone 320.

Orders for all kinds of Building Material promptlr Filled at
Reasonable Prices.

Mill Work Our Specialty
Fruit Iloxcs lo Any Quantity.

NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS

Until further notice. I will be located on Main

Street, opposite Moore's Old Livery Barn
Where I will be pleased to attend the wants

of my former patrons in the Horseshoeing Line.

IRA A. PILKINGTON

ITHE DOUGLAS

TRUST

Phone 87

I'l lti: APPI.H ll'Klt.

I ilrafFlF
Mi &l I

VO IWVO It. Itl RW"'t
ri'flneil. Wo lm U l'Uol
nrtlclo tii, f"r mtni'o .

Vhilii iin.MIni! mill Xiiinn 1'iiko.
Don't lnBi' iK lit tit our root liwr

It la old now mill will J"sl
plonsn tho rlitlilron. Wo nro
tho only inakora of tho isoiiiiliio
lllroH Hoot Hoor In thli Klutiv

UMPQUA CIDER WORKS

l'hone 2711.

2B m


